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<td>1</td>
<td>JC - Trips 1934 to Present [List of JC’s foreign trips, 1934-62]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Foreign Trips - Jewelry Lists [Lists of jewelry taken abroad by JC. 1953-60]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pacific Trip 1945 Army Correspondence (1)(2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Pacific Trip 1945 Aviation Engineers in Burma - Reports] (1)(2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Pacific Trip 1945] Correspondence and material for Liberty Magazine (1)-(3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pacific [Trip 1945] Data - Liberty Articles (1)(2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Pacific Trip 1945 India-China Division, Air Transport Command] (1)-(6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Pacific Trip 1945 Letters of Introduction (1)(2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Pacific Trip 1945] Orders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Pacific Trip 1945] Pamphlets (1)(2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Pacific Trip 1945 Photos and Memorabilia]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Pacific Trip 1945] Personal Letters Jacqueline Cochran to F.B.O. (1)-(3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Pacific Trip 1945] Personal Letters F.B. Odlum to J. Cochran (1)(2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Pacific Trip 1945 Personal Letters Miscellaneous]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Pacific Trip 1945] Telegraphs Jacqueline Cochran and F. B. Odlum (1)-(5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Pacific Trip 1945 Tenth Air Force Material] (1)-(4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>[Pacific Trip 1945] Work Sheets &amp; Miscellaneous Data (1)-(7) [training of Japanese pilots]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Trip to Europe 1949 Cunard White Star Line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Trip to Europe 1949 Letters of Introduction</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
[Trip to Europe 1949] Medical - Foreign Doctors’ Reports; Lists of Overseas Doctors

[Trip to Europe 1949 Personal Telegrams JC and FBO] (1)-(3)

[Trip to Europe 1949] Press Clippings

[Trip to Europe 1949] Travel Folders - Souvenir Booklets

[Trip to Europe 1949] Travelers Checks

[Trips 1950-53 Personal Telegrams JC and FBO]

[Trip to Europe 1950] Cunard White Star Line

[Trip to Europe 1950] Cunard White Star Line: Menus

[1951 Trip] Personal Correspondence FBO & JC May-Aug. 1951 (1)(2)

1951 Trip - Publicity

4 European Trip 1952 (1)-(3)

Lodestar Trip to Europe 1952 Pilot’s Log

1952 Trip - Publicity

1952 Trip - Thank You Letters, Preparation, Assistance, etc.

[European Trip 1953] Travelers Checks

Trips - Yellowstone, Yosemite, Colorado Springs 1953

Cosmetics Trips: Dayton & Columbus Sept. 1953

Trip to Detroit, Mich: J. L. Hudson’s Sept. 21, 1953

Trip to Far East (Sept., Oct., Nov. 1953)

Far East Trip: Air Force Personnel

Far East Trip: Airline Tickets 1953 (1)(2)

Far East Trip - Cards

Far East Trip: Correspondence with F. B. Odlum 1953
Far East Trip: Publicity 1953
Far East Trip: Schedules
Far East Trip: Shopping List

[Far East Trip] Thank You Letters Written & Gifts Sent
Trips: Misc. schedules, etc.

March 23, 1954 Cleveland Trip
March 24, 1954 Dayton Trip

March 26, 1954 Dallas Trip (1)(2)

South American Trip - May 1954 (1)-(6)
South American Trip: Corresp. with FBO
South American Trip: Gifts & Cosmetics Sent
Trip to Yellowstone Aug. 1954
Book Trip 1954: Photographs, publicity material, etc.
Book Trip 1954: Schedule, arrangements, etc. (1)(2)
Book Trip 1954: To Pittsburg, Cleveland, Akron, Dayton, Hartford (1)(2)
Book Trip 1954: T. Eaton Co. Canada
Book Trip 1954: H. & S. Pogue Cincinnati (1)(2)
Book Trip 1954: Bullock’s Los Angeles (1)-(3)

Book Trip 1954: Bullock’s Los Angeles (4)(5)
Book Trip 1954: I. Magnin San Francisco
Book Trip 1954: Scruggs, Vandervoort, Barney St. Louis (1)-(3)
Book Trip 1954: Frederick & Nelson, Olds & King Seattle & Portland (1)-(3)

Trip to Tampa and Jacksonville re Northeast business Nov. 1954 (1)(2)

Trip to London - Paris - Madrid Jan.-Feb. 1955 Schedules, etc.

Trip: England & Madrid Publicity 1955

Trip: Aviation Education Council St. Louis Feb. 25, 1955

Trips: Zonta Meeting, Tampa, Fla. Feb. 28, 1955 (1)(2)

Trips: Miami Beach & Miami, Fla. March 1955

Foreign Trip: Europe & Africa June-Oct. 1955 (1)-(3)


[Foreign Trip] Press Clips from England

7 African Safari 1955: Corresp. with TWA, Ker & Downey, Thornton-Dailly (1)-(3)


Trips: AF Duty Trip (Paris-Madrid) July-Aug. 1956

Trip to Arizona, New Mexico, etc. March 1957 (1)(2)

Eglin AFB, Florida: Invitation to Aerial Firepower Demonstration May 6, 1858 (1)-(3)

Trips: B. Forman, Rochester, NY May 9, 1958

Trip: Miami, Fla. International Stewardess Contest May 31-June 1, 1958 (1)(2)

Europe: KC-135 Trip June 27-July 8, 1958 (1)-(5)

[Europe Trip: July 1958 Printed Material]


8 Trips: European Trip Aug. 16-28, 1958

Europe Trip May 1959 (1)-(3)
Europe Trip May 1959: Customs

Europe Trip May 1959: Extra copies of “thank you” letter

Europe Trip May 1959: Lanseair Travel Service

[Europe Trip May 1959] Map of Soviet Republic

[Europe Trip May 1959: Moscow] (1)(2)

Europe Trip May 1959: Packing Lists (and articles left in Paris) (1)(2)


Europe Trip May 1959: Visas Iceland

Europe Trip May 1959: Visas Poland, Hungary, Czecho., Yugoslavia, Russia (1)(2)

Europe Trip May 1959: Visas Rumania

Europe Trip May 1959: Yugoslavia


Africa & Europe Trip Sept. 1959 (1)-(3)

Africa Trip 1959: Letters of Introduction (Air France, TAP, DTA)

Africa Trip 1959: Schedules

Africa Trip 1959: Thank You Letters Written

Africa Trip 1959: Visas

9 Trips (Things to do on Trips) [1960-64] (1)(2)

Summer 1960: Itinerary of Europe Trip

Europe Trip 1960: General (Packing lists, etc.) (1)(2)

Europe Trip 1960: Visas & Exchange Vouchers (Poland, Hungary, Czechoslovakia)

Europe Trip: Leonardo da Vinci (Oct. 4-25, 1960]
Trips: Portland, Neskowin, Canada May-June 1961 (1)(2)

Florida Trip - Orbital Feb. 1962 (1)(2)

Trip to Paris June 15, 29, 1962


Trip to Europe Aug. 1-Oct. 13, 1962 (1)(2)

Europe Trip 8/1 to 10/13/62 Itinerary & Diary (Mrs. Strauss)

Europe Trip 8/1 to 10/13/62 Odds & Ends of Paper Brought Back by JC

Titovo Uzice & Dubrovnik Yugoslavia Incident Sept. 1962

Travel Information for “Greece” Trip (1)(2)


Letters Written While on 1962 European and Ethiopian Trips

Ethiopian-Paris Trip 12/1-15/62 Odds ‘n Ends of Paper Bought Back by JC

10 Ethiopian Airlines Trip December 1-6, 1962 (1)(2)

Ethiopia 12/1-6/62 (1)(2)

Paris, France, Trip December 8, 1962

Washington Trip March 13-14, 1963 [award from National Aviation Club]

Paris, France June 12-30, 1963 (1)(2) [Jacqueline Cochran, Inc. and Nina Ricci perfumes]

Alaska Trip 8/5-18/63

Alaska (Elmendorf Base) (1)(2)

Mexico Trip 8/10-24/63 (1)-(3)

Mexico Trip Info. (1)-(6) [tourism material; FAI conference]

Trips - Miss Cochran 1964

Trip to Florida: Feb. 6-24, 1964
Mexico Trip [1964]

European trip 9/27-11/23/64 Bills - June Miller (1)-(4)

European trip 9/27-11/23/64 Bills, Purchases, Money

European trip 9/27-11/23/64 Hold for Miss Cochran’s Return

European trip 9/27-11/23/64 Hotels (1)(2)

European trip 9/27-11/23/64 Insurance on Claims for Losses

European trip 9/27-11/23/64 Itinerary

European trip 9/27-11/23/64 Mrs. Curtis LeMay

European trip 9/27-11/23/64 Lists

European trip 9/27-11/23/64 Maps

European trip 9/27-11/23/64 Miscellaneous Correspondence (1)(2)

European trip 9/27-11/23/64 “Must” Write Letters

European trip 9/27-11/23/64 Notes Between JC & Secretary

European trip 9/27-11/23/64 Personal Maid

European trip 9/27-11/23/64 Thank You Letters

European trip 9/27-11/23/64 Transportation

Trip to Far East 11/30/64-12/12/64 (1)-(4) [Curtis LeMay inspection of Chinese and Japanese air forces]

Trip to Far East 11/30/64-12/12/64 (5)-(7)

Paris Air Show 1965

Trip 8/28-9/24/65 (includes FAI meeting in Munich) (1)-(4)

Hong Kong Trip 1966 (1)-(4) [Vietnam; hiring of domestic staff for Cochran Ranch]

Farnborough Air Show 1966
Europe 1966 (1)-(3)

Europe 5/22/67 to 6/3/67 (1)-(4)

13 Travel: European Trip 1968 (1)-(6)

Travel: European Trip Summer 1969 (1)-(9)

Around the World Trip - 1969 (1)-(3)

14 California Trip Aug. 1970

Farnborough Air Show Set. 8-10, 1970 (1)(2)

Cross Country Trip 1971 (1)(2)

END OF SERIES LIST